
having brought in a load of
wheat,, which he sold to Cady &

Pegg. Classified Ads. inserted in

The Times Bring Results:..'' HowYThis?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarnh. that can- -

LOCAL NEWS

Jas. A. Mott left a few days
sgo for Detroit,. Mich., to be ab-

sent about two' months.

Ji B. Dowing left last Thurs-
day for California to visit the
expositions:

Very special prices en ladies",

Sot be cured by Hall 8 Catarrh Cure,
Hall's Catarrh Cure has been taken

by catarrh sufferers far the past
ttilrty-llv- e years; and-- ' has- become
Knowifas- the- most reliable remedy for
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure acts, thru

If nave for sale a pig, cow, wood,
farm products of any kind try The
Times; It will bring you a kuyer.

the Blood on the Mucous surfaces, ex-
peUlng the Poison from the Blood andhandbags on Saturday, October healing the diseased portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
Cure for a short time' you will 'see a
great improvement in your generar
healths Start taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure at once and get rid of catarrh-Ben-

for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Hold by aU Druggists, 7B.C

2, only, at City pharmacy.

A. Rossi returned Monday
from a couple of weeks" visit to
3an Franoiscoand San Diego.

A. V. Denny of Beaverton ha
ahargepf the Washingion?cunrjr WANIEBi-Who- le lamb and mut

ton. Address Box 6, Beaver Dr. Hess Dip
and Disinfectant

exhibit at the state fair thisi ton, Ore.

WANTED5 Good large farm :to

week.

Mrs. Peters and Francis Rob-

inson were down from Blanks
Tuesday, visiting friends in Ba
avert'on.. ,

Mrs. Paui'M..E. Carstens-- left

operate on shares. Party
ing such,, please call on or ad'
dress the Times offioe.

For Scab, Mange, Sheep Fleas, aud all Parasf-ti- c

Skin Disease of Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Dogs
and Poultry, a Reliable Disinsectant. For sale

FOR SAL- E- Pure cider vinegar,
, four years old. H. G Vincent.

The City Pharmacy
ESTRAY, Two-year-o- sorrel

colt taken up by Beaverton
'.' Livery, branded. . Owner can

"4procure same by proving prop-ert-

and paying all charges.

Saturday for a month's visit with
relatives and friends at Tacoma
and Seattle.

Rev. Upshawhas rented rooms
in Mrs. Anderson's residence,
and will make Beaverton his
headquarters.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S; Doering
returned the first of the week
from Pendleton, where they at-

tended the Round-u- p. last week.

John McCallenof Hillsboro was
deing business with Beaverton
jnjerchants one da last, week'.j

SAFETY RAZOR HONING
also all ether makes of razors

Automatic Keen-Edg- e Co.
189-1-- Fourth St. Portland, Ore

No Man Caa Place a Limit

ON YOUR POSSIBILITIES
- But a Growing Account in this Bank can

Ib crease Them
Give Fate a chance to doits very best for yom
GET BUSY. EARN MONEY. DEPOSIT
YOUR SAVINGS.
This is the bank that Helps the Man who
helps HimBelf. " , 1

BANK OF BEAVERTON

FOR SALE Teams of horses
coming- - 4: and & years old,
weight. .8000 pounds. Call
Scholia Telephone, '

s--

,j
Low Round Trip Fares.

tathe- -

Washington County Fair

to be held: a?

Forest Gsove October -9

WE SELL FOR LESS
Look at These Prices

DouMe-b- it axes; handled with best; Hick-
ory, handles, regular $2.00, ,

special $1 .50
These axes are the- - beat made, fully guaranteed

Single-b- it handled axes, special - 90c
Wedges, horseshoe brand, special 9c lb.

Rosin.sized building paper 45c roll of. 500
square feet

Beaverton Hardware Co.

1 8 pounds Best Sugar $ 1 .00

Imperial Flour, the bestrof the best. made
from Central Oregon old Hard Wheat
$.1.35.. per. sack, $5.25 per. barrel. You
can't beat this Flour; try a sack, use. 40 ibs,
if aot good return balance and we will
refund the full amount you paid for the.
sack. . That's fair isn't itV

Try us for Groceries, Mill Feed, jets.

Cash Grocery Co
Beaverton, Oregon. ' "

Tickets will, be sold October and
will be good for return until October 11,
from all "West", and "East"-Sid- e stations
Portland to Corvallis inclusive; from-Airlie,- .

Black Rock and Willamina inclusive and'
from Salem.

Full particulars, fares, train schedules, etc,
from nearest Agent of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Jelu M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore


